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本学院预测本国马来西亚今年（戊戌年 2018/2019）的市道走势表现平平，没

有出现沦陷的迹象。倘若人民能保持平常心，不存有过份奢华的要求，今年的市道走

势亦会有乐观的色彩。虽然有风云莫测的现象干扰局势，只要人民稳定情绪，以一动

不如一静的心态去应对，勇毅前进，柳暗花明又一村，时机就会在前方。 
 

回顾往年的市道走势与运作，金融走势疲弱，石油价格自由浮动，马币疲软等

种种的事迹，造成生活指数不断上升，而人民可以说是在劣境中求存。由于经历过往

年种种负面事迹的洗礼，预测在今年的经济过渡时期里，民众已可适应并作有效的应

对，固此理应可以过着平稳的一年。 
 

预测今年的市道走势虽然在平线之上游走，消费饮食业市场则有过供的迹象。

倘若中小企业与轻工业得到政府的关照及融资上的协调，拓展业务及提高就业空间，市

场过供泛滥的问题便有机会缓和。今年外资在本国投资，有助于本地工商业扩大就业空

间，协调本国的市道走势，进而趁势提升。虽然本国市势得到协调而步向平稳前进，但

最重要的还是人民能以积极的思维去正视国家在行政上的协调需要，并以正能量去配合

新的政策。这不但使政府与人民能够摒弃成见，同步放手前进，亦造就今年的经济与生

活指数得到稳定前进，安享升平时势。 
 
 

Institute of Fortune Telling & Geomancy Fan Yang predicts that the market trend for 

Malaysia in this year of Dog (2018/2019) will be mediocre, and there is no sign of slump. The 

market trend of this year will still present an optimistic scenario if people can keep calm and 

refrain from desire of excessive aspiration. The market environment will be perturbed by 

unpredictable events. People should keep a stable mood, handle the situation steadily, move 

forward boldly, and they will overcome the difficulty, seizing the opportunity that comes. 
 

Through reviewing the trend and operation of the market in the past year, we can see 

the weakness in the financial trend, free floating of petroleum price, weakness of the Malaysian 

Ringgit, and so on. All the above factors led to non-stopping rise of livelihood index, making 

people struggle amidst this adverse condition. Having experiencing various unfavourble events, 

the people can adapt to the situation now, and will be able to get through this year which is a 

financially transitional period. 
 

We predict the market will still be treading in a horizontal manner this year. However, 

there will be a situation of oversupply in consumerism and eatery outlets. This problem of 

excessive supply will be eased if the government pays concern and provides financial 

coordination to small and medium enterprises and light industry, enabling them to expand their 

business and raise employment. Foreign capital investing in Malaysia will help local industrial 

and business enterprises to expand their employment capacity, and will boost the market trend 

in Malaysia giving it impetus to rise. The Malaysian market movement will progress steadily 
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with this assistance. Nevertheless the main thing is people ought to have positive thinking to 

view properly the coordination requirement in the administration of the government, and to 

engage with the new policy with positive mentality. This will enable the government and the 

people to discard their mutual preconception and march forward with ease of mind to create a 

stable and progressive economy and livelihood index to earn prosperity together. 
 

 

农历/ 

Lunar 

Calendar 

阳历/ 

Solar 

Calendar 

备注/ Remarks 

正月 

1st month 

 

16/02/2018 

| 

16/03/2018 

元月及二月是戊戌年新的开始。预测这两个月在经济走势平台

上，有得力的外资接受吸纳，对于本国的发展大有助力，并能推

动运作上的协调趋势。不过由于去年的经济走势失去了先机的锋

锐，恐会影响这两个月的前进劲道。在市道消费上，必需品、教

育及医疗等费用的上涨，使民众在应付方面仍很食力，并难以适

从，而影响整个经济体系失去准确的运作方向。不过推算在这两

个月里，民众若能提升乐观思维，以积极的态度去了解市道的调

整体系，在前进平台上仍会有转机的空间。 
 

The 1st and 2nd months of the Chinese Lunar calendar are the beginning 

of the year of Dog. We predict that the financial performance of these 

two months will run smoothly due to accepting and absorbing foreign 

capital which provides a great boost to the Malaysian development. 

Nevertheless the march forward in these two months will be affected as 

a result of losing the thrust caused by the financial trend last year. In 

terms of consumerism, people face great strain in coping with the 

increase in the cost of essential items, education, medical expenditure 

and so on. People find it difficult to adapt, and hence causes the 

financial system to lose its accurate operational path. Nevertheless, our 

prediction and analysis for these two months show that the way forward 

will still get a turn for the better if the people increase their optimism 

and comprehend the mode of the adjusting system of the market with 

positive attitude. 

二月 

2nd month 

17/03/2018 

| 

15/04/2018 

三月 

3rd month 

 

16/04/2018 

| 

14/05/2018 

预测三月及四月里，前进平台一片平和气息，但若隐若现中，出

现新的模式引动新的概念趋势。两股庞大的能量承诺人民的需

求，人民逐渐提升积极的思维，回复正能量的动力，重视新的前

进体系，并很乐意去配合国家转型的策略，进而创新市道的趋

势。金融融资的开放，对于调整市面的需求上，亦涌现了一股新

的推动力。各行各业得到融资的协调，有信心去扩展业务，并开

拓新的理想平台。金融融资的及时雨，俾使各行各业逐渐蓬勃造

势，马币有力增值，货币比对汇率上升，资源产品业得到理想市



 
 

四月 

4th month 

 

15/05/2018 

| 

13/06/2018 

道，金融增值回流。 
 

The platform for the way forward presents a peaceful scenario in the 3rd 

and 4th Chinese Lunar months. An inconspicuous new model 

motivating new concept trends will spring up.  These two powerful 

forces cater to people’s needs, making people elevate their positive 

mentality and regain their energy for motion in the proper mode. They 

will take a serious view of the progressing system, and will be glad to 

cooperate with the strategy for national transformation, hence bringing 

about a new trend for the market. Availability of capital financing will 

also bring forth a new boost for the requirement of market adjustment. 

Enterprises have received financial coordination and are confidently 

expanding their business and open up new ideal platforms. Timely 

financing enable the enterprises to gradually boom. With the Ringgit 

appreciating strongly and exchange rate rising, resource product sector 

gets its ideal market environment, and there is also an inflow of 

financial appreciation. 

 

农历/ 

Lunar 

Calendar 

阳历/ 

Solar 

Calendar 

备注/ Remarks 

五月 

5th month 

 

14/06/2018 

| 

12/07/2018 

踏入五月及六月里，在平淡无奇中则掀起一圈圈希望的漪涟，呼

唤人民的觉醒，激发人民的进取欲望。人民在斗志旺盛下前进，

并配合新的经济贸易行政措施，双赢效应奏效，国家货币升值，

协调市场稳定。工商各领域随着时势导航，有信心去配合国家的

转型方针，并获得金融融资在商协上的支持，随着趋势更加有信

心去开放并作协调。市场得到全方位的互应，市面更加备受看

好，俾使各行各业安稳前进，尤其是资源产品、工商及制造业

等，都获得正能量的互应推动。消费市场备受正能量扶植，人民

在意识上，顿然感觉有了保障的气息。 
 

Whirls of hope arise unexpectedly in the 5th and 6th months of the 

Chinese Lunar calendar. This awakens people and stimulates their 

enterprising desire. People march in high spirits together with new 

economic trade and industrial measures. Win-win effects show results. 

The appreciation of our national currency favourably adjusts the market 

stability. Industrial and Business sectors take the lead in accordance 

with the tide, and cooperates confidently in the national transformation 

guidelines. They receive capital financing and business associational 

support, and will feel even more confident to open up and adjust with 

the trend. The market receives all round interaction. The scenario is 

being viewed more favourably, making all business sectors moving 

forward steadily. More so for the resource products, industrial and 

commercial, production sector, in getting high calibre interactional 

push. The consumer market receives appropriate and good grooming. 

People subconsciously suddenly feel sense of security. 

六月 

6th month 

 

13/07/2018 

| 

10/08/2018 



七月 

7th month 

 

11/08/2018 

| 

09/09/2018 

推进七月及八月里，在市道走势备受看好的景象里，却出现新的

行政元素注入转型模式上，人民顿然有感顾此失彼的思维冲击，

失衡而进入彷徨状态。行政当局为了体恤民意，及时采取制衡措

施，平伏人民的交织惶恐情绪，使消费市场在短期内趋向平衡。

市道重拾正常的体制，各行各业逐渐步入正轨的进取。金融体制

为了应对供求，加息吸纳现吐，推动马币以建立理想市值，生活

指数趋向供求平衡，体制上显示升平气息。 
 

The market trend enjoys favourable rating in the 7th and 8th Chinese 

Lunar months. A sudden new administrative element emerges and will 

be injected into the transformation model. This causes a mental impact 

on the people who will feel puzzled, imbalanced and lost. The 

government will take remedial measures in time to alleviate people’s 

grievances, so as to pacify people’s intercrossed mood of fear, and to 

lure the consumer market towards a balanced situation in a short period 

of time. The scenario will return to the normal mode, with all the 

sectors gradually returning to the correct track. The financial system 

will increase interest rates to cope with supply and demand, and to 

mobilize the Malaysian Ringgit to establish an ideal market value. 

Livelihood index will then move towards a supply demand balance. 

Elevation of the system indicates harmony. 

八月 

8th month 

 

10/09/2018 

| 

08/10/2018 

 

 

农历/ 

Lunar 
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阳历/ 

Solar 

Calendar 

备注/ Remarks 

九月 

9th month 

 

09/10/2018 

| 

07/11/2018 

在九月及十月这两个月里，因行政的数据扑朔迷离，出现风涛浪

潮，汹涌市道澎湃，而风云骤起炽热恐慌，市道顿然失去祥和的

气息。人民的情绪起落波动，失去主宰及依据，去势茫然。由于

过去的历程经验，社会贤达呼吁民众觉醒，民众收起悲观的情

绪，以正能量观望，积极去建设各自的理想，促使市场回复正轨

的动力，而市面局势在短期内亦回复正常。国家行政随着变动而

改革，并以符合时势与人民的需求为上，刺激社会平和，造就经

济迅速成长，协调各行各业在国际的经济贸易平台前进。虽然初

期人民对于新的行政措施不适应，在配合上亦难以适从，但经行

政纲要不断以实惠人民来展示，各行各业才领会，并放心与行政

局配合并进。 
 



 
10th month 

 

08/11/2018 

| 

06/12/2018 

Ambiguity and puzzlement in administrative figures in the 9th and 10th 

Chinese Lunar months created a tempest that impact heavily on the 

economy.  Such sudden violent blows cause panic, robbing the market 

of its serenity. Mood vibrated incessantly, making the people losing 

their control and confidence, and feel lost. Based on previous 

experience, social leaders appealed to the people to maintain their 

awareness, to hold back their pessimistic feeling, and to observe 

carefully. Then they will be able to construct their desired models to 

enable the market to resume its thrust in the correct direction, and 

hence returning to normal situation soon. The national administration 

will be modified according to the changes that arise, and will fit well 

with the current situation and the needs of the people. This would 

bring about social peace which in turn will enable the economy to 

grow swiftly, and will enable all the enterprises to progress in the 

international financial and trading platforms. The people initially may 

not be used to the new administrative measures, and will have 

difficulty coping.  It is essential for administrative policies to be 

beneficial to the people all the while. The enterprises will then be 

convinced and will cooperate with the administrators to march forward 

together. 

十一月 

11th month 

 

07/12/2018 

| 

05/01/2019 

戊戌年的十一月及十二月里，新的经济模式产生了显著的奏效作

用，经济走势有了上攀的迹象，而市面亦呈现新的祥和景象。人民

若能提升双赢的观念，并与国家体制同步前进，齐心合力奔放在时

代的前端，必能踏步理想的平台，享誉国际。 
 

The new economic model will bring about clear results of effectiveness 

in the 11th and 12th months of the Chinese Lunar calendar. The 

economy shows clear signs of escalation, and the market will manifest a 

new harmonious scene. If the people can raise their willingness for win-

win scenario to progress together with the national organization, and to 

race forward ahead of era with full cooperation, we will definitely step 

into an ideal platform and shine in the international arena. 

十二月 

12th month 

 

06/01/2019 

| 

04/02/2019 

 


